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Since we're still in the process of turning things over to Ron George, you'll have-to put up widl me on
the front page once again. I must tbank Ron for jumping in (acrually, he was pushed - hard!) and taking
over. Ron told me that he will receirc some help from Teni Duda, as she has volunteered o pick up the
newsletters from the copiers, stamp, staple, and mail them. Many thanks to Terri in advance!!! I still plan
to conribute o the newsletter by skipping a lunch or two and writing a monthly column on what's new in
the world of the Mustang. (This way I can justi$ all of my magazine subscriptions!!)

Remember my SVO sory involviag McArdlc Roadway and that terrible smell that I was sue was
geming from th€ turbo? Well, McArdlc has struck ngrin. (Maybe I should just go througb tbe Libcrty
Tunnels from now on!) The othcr &y I turned ono McArdlc aad tbe rear end of thc SVO began to
shudder. Being the rebcl that I am, I docided o drive prst the little "pulloff at the bouom of thc hill aad
continue up the roadway. (Admitedly, Im not 8 smart rebcl.) The shudder got worse as I continued. My
mind began to play "Name That Mrlfrrnction'. Did I car up thc gears? Did tbc Konis comc loose? [s
there a PennDot worker undemeatt ny car? Aftcr I got to thc bp of thc hill I found u u€8 o pull over to
survey thc "damage". Thankfully it was only a flat tire. At this point I calizcd that, in my exciament in
buying thc car, I had neglected to cbcck to see if tbc car evcn had a sprre tire. A quick peek under thc
carper in the harch eased my anxiety, as I found a space-saver tire just waiting for a chance to prove ibelf.
I was soon on my way home. Luckily no onc bought the Yokohama tires I had in the newslettcr, as they
are now on the SVO.

Not to be outdone, my '8t IX decidcd to shed a sboc on thc Parkrvry East not morc than a week laer.
The tire was repaired under warranty and thc IX is back on thc road. lve already had a ulk with my
Explorer and told it not to get any idcas - 2 flats a month is plcuty for nc.

I'm sure we've all had littb nishaps and accidents. fm rcminded of a sory in Musang Monthly about
a couple who was tathg their Mrutan$ !o r show. Their'66 coupe lost is crank pulley aad their 94
which was following close behind ran thc pullc' , over. No onp was bu4 but both cars needed some
repairs. If you haw a hard luck sory (hopcfirlly with a happy ending!), scnd it o mc and lll pass it along.
My address is:- 

Kcvltr O'Connorr l02l Tltoodbournc Avmm, Plttsbutgh,PL lSXr6.

A member who wishcs to rcnain anonymous scnt mc this ad

Atention: IanetHagerty

Hedge Hogs - 2 - babies, mtb grcat pcts for Cbristmas, good with kidr will hold until- 
)tuias, $9 - 321-E8n

I didnt know that lanct liked hcdgc hogs!



MEETING MrNtrtES - pECEMBER 1 19al

Although the new officers don't officially take office until VU95, Ianer Hage{y, orlr new Seqetrry, has
graciously volunteered to handle her dutiCs a month eadier, as Debbie & Iohn Good are extremely prcgnant
(any day 

-now 
was the prognosis at tbe Christmas party). So good lugk to dt9 G99q's, and thank you-to Jaffi.

Jani:t - just promise mri that you wont meet the fate of our past trro Secreraries (Michglle Kalish and Debbb).
Tumovbr lile this is tough on an administration! Anyway, please sit back and enjoy Janet's minutes.

It's "pay beck" time!
-l few ,'ears back I nominated a fairly new and somewhat "hesiunf member to succeed me 3s- Secrctar,'

of our Club, and she has sioce moved along timugh the rariks as a very capable Secreary, Vice-President, and
now President, ever vowing to get even wi-th me! 

-So 
when the monthly,minutes leave a lot to be desired, jus_t

remember that it's all Karei's fiult! While most people have progressed to computers and word processers, I, on
the other hand, have regressed fiom an elecfic typeriniter to pe! and p_aper. Fo^rtunatel'. our new Rlitor, Ron
George, has graciously-"volunteered" to process'tire monthly minutes for me. Of course, the fact that I
threafined to-remove his rear end from tlie warmth of our barn and put it out in the cold had nothing to do nith
his offer. So as not to mislead anyone (Beth George in particular), a brief explanation is in order. Presently, Ron
and Gene are working on the 9" Lincoln Versailles disc brake traction lock rear end for his '66 Trans-Am coupe,
in our heated bam. (ihave no idea what all trris neans, but it sure sounds impressive, doesn't it?)

Club Electiora
Ttle .ost important item on the agenda for Decernbe/s_meeting was the election of Officers and Board

members for 195. More than 30 membei were in atrcndance for the meeting, and the following members were

elected to serve in 1995:
President - Karen Borgen

Vice President - Terry Cbnroy
Sccretary - Janet llagerty

Treasurer - Maxine Kanirsld

The Board of Direcrors consists of the 1995 offrcers, thc 194 President (Chuck Kalish), and:

Genc HagertY
Rick Kaminsld
HarcldBorgen

DanDrcyer
Ntcranles: Iou Ndsot rrd Scott Brorn

Congratulations !o tbe new Offrcers and Board Members, and a sincere "Thank You!" in advance.

Any member is invited to attend the Board Meetings, which are held on the lastVonday of each month_(unless

;r#;;;.*"ifiltaiXioris in wc"forO at 7:30 P=M (our old winrr meeting place). There will be no Board

Giid i".'D"gem-fi aue 6 tbe mtiOays. The next Bbard Meeting is scheduLd for Monday, Ianuary 30.

Christmas Party----0ffi16'r,e unfortunate events and a little confirsion, only 30 mernbers afiended the Christmas party.at

the Rovce Hotel. I must emphasize, however, that the food and service wete excellent (bdfet-style is dtltnately
the way o go!), and everything ran smoothly. Entertainment was providedty Michelle Kalish, who dan@d t-or

trti .n:iry1aEnt'.if tne congregfdon. ftti puii Comrniree, headed by Scott Biown, did an excellent job preparing

for thC event. Thanks to -veryone involved!



C.O.V.A. Reoota-@e, our COVA represcnative, updaed drose in attendance- r-egarding proposed legislation from
the local to tfre national scene and how it may affect automotive enthusiasts like ourselves.

1995 Parts Sweo-----ffi reported that Mc€rackin Ford, for insgrangg 
-rcas.onsr 

abso-lutcly cannot hold_any type of . .
etent on OeL piopertf. wotu & Wina Ford is willing-to-lostQ$ dg Swap Meet and the Car_Show.' provided
ttt"itttir 

"*-n&C'on 
Sanrdavs. Chuck Kolder and Rick Karninski voluntecred to co+hair the Pars Swap

Comrniitee, ana wil hande jfforts flom this point forwad. Details wil be provided in coming newsletbs.

50/50 Rafile

-.Mo- 

Kribel', Maxine Kaminskit Mom (and all of ours, too!) won $12 for the 5U5O and door prizes

left over from the Christmas party were won by Walt Stenger and Lou Nelson.

Sp€cid Thmks!!----G-thanks to Karen Borgen for taking oner for our outgoing President, Chuck Kalish, at the D€cember

.""tUg. Ctr*t. d;dmgtlrlafiis"d away d-n the Monday before ihe meeting- .Our condolences to Chuck &
t tiitreiie ana m rest of their fdilie.s. Chu6k has sen'ea two full crms as President, and there isn't room in a

;fii;;il.];rc; to tiJr"rcn of ttis conributions to our Club. C-huck computerized us and d:sgn"a^qa-
;;td;tJ6t"U-s-;L"*i. His efforts have enabled us to increase our membership to well over 200 farnilies

;ii[ Gpi"g * otg'ai"ea -a stn ctured, and they will allow us !o move inb tbe coming years with
confidence.

Karen Borgen's abilities ( in several offrces) speak for themselves, as slre was unanimously elected
presidenr SoeciA 6ants. too, to'Bill Miller, who juglled the jobs of Treasurcr, Police Officer, and Move

i,iffi;6ii';eLirdafi;rte-pi"rs"reofm6ving"tfrEeinlgi4). Thantsdsoto"ExpectantMom"Debbie
Good for a great job rc,|creuV.

1995 Dues

-No* 

ir t1" time to pay your due.st !! Please send your chedr lor$20' poyablc to GPMC.to:

Mldrdte Katish, 2llt Slalllngford Drtve Plttsburgb,PA 15237'1744

&nug-Mccdns
The fanuarv meetinc will trke place on Wednesday, Ianurry 4 at Hoss's Steah House on Route 8 at the

Con"otry-sliiuiSdripngdeot r,*ZSOptrl(earlicrify6uplrntoeatdinner). Seeyouthere!!

Janet Hagerty

HAPPY HOLIDATS!!!!!



BLTIE OVAL NEWS

Eerc's whrt ls hrppenlrg ln the world of Mustangs end othcr htgh pcrfor-narrce Fords:

- John Coleni hrs been a busy man since we last saw him at tbe Sneak Preview of the new Musang in
October of 193. Ile's been named head of SVE (Special Vehicle Engineering). His larcst
project is a l0 liter, 670 bhp 1994 Mustang that !8s b€en teariry up.the pavernent ia
beirborne. It's 429 moor has been bored to 605 cubic inches, and is rcported to propel fu
"Boss' from (!60 in 3.5 seconds, which is a frrll second faster than the Dodge Viper and rround
two seconds faster than a Cowete ZR-I. Motor tr,end tells us that the big block motor was
ordercd from the SVO catalog and assembled by Rousch Technologies in Liona, Michigan-
The motor is mated o a built C-6 automatic. If emissions equipment were removed, the motor
would produce in excess of 750 bhp.

- If you dont have $250,0fl) to develop your own Boss "429", don't despair. For_ a littl-e more than- 
$50,00Or, you can buy Steve Saleen's newest creation - the SR3!l- This heavily modified
Mustang si,orB a supircharged 351 V8 that licks out 4E0 bhp (80 bhp more than the Viper:nd
the a.-i).'60 mpn ian be Eached in 4.7 seconds, ana op siled is eitinaed.at l86mph. It.
rides on massive-2ElR! R l8's out back and 255/35 ZR l8's in fronr 

.Sraking 
is via vented

13 inch discs up front and 12 inch discs in back using Alcon four piston calipers-

- The 4.6's are coming! The 196 Mustangs will hare the 4.6L modular overhead cam V8. The
single OHC door should delirer amrrnd 215 bhp and E9 DOHC 

-motor^is 
exp€cted to.-produce

an Even 300 bhp! Itb about time! Thc main ertCdor difference of the 196 modcls will be a
higher profle hood along with re,positioned bood vents Thc 4.6L uses tbe EEC-V electronics,
reilacing tbe EEC-W el*tronics-feanxed iD Sc currcnt Mustqng. It rcmains to be seen how
thi afterhrfiet performance industry will respond-to the new powertrain, but if the pastis of
any indication, ,i,e should scc a variity of poential upgrades shortly after the cads introduction

- There will be no GTS Musang fc 195. Ford annouced 6at thc prcposed addition of a new
model fashioned aft€r tll; 5.0 Ix of years past has been scrapped. The GTS was proposed to
offer the powertrain and suspension of tbe GT, but without the GT crca$rc comforts.

- Ford tatcs thc Mrnufactnrcrs'Ctanpionship ia NASCAR. For tbc second tine in the last thrc,e

years, fora Us ctiocteO tle award with races left to run in the season. With Emie Irvan out of
ile ptnle Ale o a near farrl accideot at Michigan, GMs Dale Earnhart tied Richard Petty's
reco:rd seven chanpionship titles.

IJPCOMING EVEI{TS

December 26, 194 - Board of Directors meeting at Kitrg's in Wexford, 7:30 PM

January 4, 1995 - Monthly meeting at Hoss's on Route 8, Coventry Squalle Shopping Center' 7:30 PM

Ianuary 30, 1995 - Board of Directors meeting at King's in Wexfotd' 7:30 PM

Membership dues for 195 Eust be paid by l2i€llg4'll Please send a $20 CEF.CK' payable to GPMC' o:

Michelle Kdish,208 Wallingfotd Dr.' Pit$burg[' PA 1523?

Please include with your check any changes you wish to make to your infotmation in the club dirc.tory.



WANTED or FOR SALE ADS for car relar€d iEms will be plac€d in tbe moDtbly tr€wslettef, & no cost to GPMC m€nbers. Your
ads wiU be publisicd b 3 @nseq ivc aewslcuc$. Pbasc limii thc d to folr a 6vc liDs aDd MAIL lh€m b Ror G.org! h
critH fdm G!.cdy r! yd *ould lftc thcm to lPFlr, lo-hlEElt|E lto 10th of tbc pnbllcdo lnontt. Pbsc IIO NOT
LEAVE AD REQIJEIITS ON MY HOI\{E ANSWERIMi MAOIINE. Ttc nnbets in panottc.sis at tbc €od of each ad bdi(s
he nrnber of reoahilg Ewsl€e(s in wtic! tic ad witl mcd. Plcasc Doftry E€ lf yoo wrnt ar ad b bc cetiurcd beymd tbc
tbree Eonth pedod. S€Ddyar ads to:

Ron Gcorgq 3100 ChlG Tor,:r' Pttltbotfh, PA f522

Adr crl rlro bo fird to E3 &i!t woltirg burt Moodry lboulh Ridry. Phs CALL re t(41215624t27 b E& lt![!@trtr.

ATTENIION!!! . DITES f,'OR. 1905 MUSTBE RECEWED BY CEUCK KALtriE BY |Z:II'94!!!!
REMEMBER. ANNUAL DT'ES ARE NOW 34!!!!!

FOR,SALEADS:
4 Speed Totrloeder Thensmission - fia s@a[ bloc] Mushg - $275 - C'ary Fttr (412)852-n85 Q)

EBEE - Thr€e 14" four hole rims t'ups; One "nerw 1984' Fresooe 721 R disl BR78rl4 notmlcd - S25, 320 w/ &cc rims-
fits FordE 79-90; Folrr Mustog TRX AluE" Rims 79-'E4 w/ 19U65HRI190 tifts, nake o& Dm (412) tlt7-9141 (2)

All Ncw Mustrnl Prrtr - Carp€r€d floa maB set of d blue $50; '64-6 bc/Gr frmt fendrr cao€r-$25; '6+8 ftont f,od to
firewalt exrension $25 ea; '64-8 cov. low€r rEirftrfftnent pan $40 €a; '64-70 higb smngrn nu ftoc rail $30 ea; '64-
70 our€( roc&cr panel $50 ea; '64{ rcar vabe extengioa $35; '6'L?0 mnl floq $19 ea; '6{6 good nscd front fender

$50 ea; Wcs (412) 4261834 (2)

Sgl-OlIAlIICn rc ?9 - 93 Musteg HB - $2O Onc piccc ba fc 87 - 93Ix - i2O Aficr 6PM - M c - tt74379 (r)

1084 Musteng GT 350 harchback- axb Amiv. Ellitim - 5000 lou - 5 spd oD - 2.3L Titlto - Day cxtrer - cn€rytHng
origiE l - whiE w/ r€d intcrtc - 17,00 nibc - sumEet drivro, glrsgc tril - S15,000 - Iim (412) 2zJ459, <01

196t Mustane GT ['rstbec& - cig. 39O now 42t Ct - 4 spd - 4.57 Dcbon hcla - 75% Rcsmld - hrc Eo6[ Fa b
c@pleE - 29,963 diginrt milcr - m the Hctcr! - $9,000lhr - Iuarty lielly (412) 9414@9 (0)

1966 Prrfs - kny InErid - copbE rpblcd sGaE (Aoot od rcr) in cxccllcn cod. - Enbergbf, & Prch.oq Pony

doa pacb- &w h bq - Malq E!!fu dEls P Hl. E? ltr bq; Rcr Vahc s/ b..&D tdc$ C4 TtuS
nqrl Ro (412) 5@t/n w&X2-Tln dhr 6['Ivf (0)

Do you rned a waxjob o yanMustng? AJl 555'FEGWA)(

TIIA,NT^A.DS:
Please f€cl ftcc to plac? . set 8d if yoltc hrvbg difictldr. hcldog rh'r €rt*llr$?l* pdt Choccs rfo smconc in tbe club

ca help )'oul

WANITIT - Originer rcw c urod tcft hat fcodcr ftr 1965 Mustog - Ctry FM (112, 852'.t185 Q,

WAII{TED - Rcd lo\rcts fa ?1 Ivld I - Wcr (4O) 4e2-l334 <2,

WAIYTED - Drtu€ds ddc bo&t s,fq PA ln -1966 Mottq - codili@ of uphobEry i! d inpauDtl '
- Seat frue mrlst bc h gpod codtdm - TboIE! Ro Cragc (412, 562&n &yc 6 (412, 2til'782 etcntugs.

WANTFD - Sct of spqt Eitrar fr 70 Itfac[ I - Ptcago call eftcr 6PlYl ' 8874379 ' Mib 0)

lUllDElSlIXl: Wo *rl@c oy hllbrclct b dt rrtc h qr mtbly Dcwsb0lr. Tbc snsU ctdge lcllB b detly tDc cct of
pinting uC --ll"g 6c ncn4blcr. TDG ost fd s 4 1f2' x 2 3lt' aca is $?.50 fu mbcrr od 315 fc nmqnbccq Dd t!€ ad i!
irUaA-t fmnf-|no[OtyDcx,3btEt. Or E*lb|tr b scot b over ld) h.3 nd rc\rcral loc8l6 club., D.l thc DuEbcr
'gpows crary mmr!. An FtlI PAC FLYER a& D[rtbc "ru{tr by 6c pc(!o {lhitdng tb naEial (plcasc fovi& enotgh

6picr fc rlc c,nrirc Bootlly Daithg). Additioal chgcs E4'bc rcquLrd oo frll Fgc adr de'pcoding on ncwslcoa qe!
availabb ud naiting weigh.



I)on't miss out on the FUN EVENTS that GPMC will be planning for 1995.
If you haven't sent your dues payment, please take a moment to write your check for $20,
payable to GPMC, and send it to:

Chuck Kalish
208 Wallingford Dr.

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

please note that there will bc a $5 late fee for anyone not paytng their dues by December 31!

Thank you if you have dready renewed your membenship for 1995!

Some of the events to anticipate in 1995 are as follows: ;
l. - Club "Road Trip" to the MCA Grqqd Nltional$ in -King of Prussia PA. Our

friends from ttre VaU looking forward to hosting GPMC for three

days of fun with plenti, of awesome Mustangs in attendance!

Z. - Mustang Rally or Ford &st at qe North Pa* Ice Rink, similar to the L994

Mustang Sneak Prev-iew ttrat was such a good time for all.

We'll be suggesting lots of Pony Activities throughout the '95 cruise se-asor, |n9 Jour
monthly nl*Jr"tt"ffiiti inTorm and gqcgqpge you tg "siddle up" qld join in the festivities. Our

;il"d;.*ir"r, prniei, newsleuer (wi$ {reE aivgrtisement splbe f911nemb!t), mepbe-ryhip

Ailffiy;r*i;i-.rreti"d, *O c.miraderie qe 1lt your,s for o1]I ..$?0 annual membership fee!

That sorinds like i deal [o mel To me, the technicai support offered by the membership is more

than worth the fee, and the other evenB arc icing on the cake!

GpMC is proud ro rcpresent its 230+ Irily membership, 3ld we'd like to contintrc to

grow - but tre ne"-d your help-!!! Remind a fellow inember to send their renewalr or invite a

Friiro toJoin trri ctou. "n ilub F onl_y ar respected as its.Members{p"-..*d GPMC has

received some t""U-O&rved Nationat rccogiidon as e First Class Clubl Your renewal and

club involveme;iG important to us! If yoil dglltllqqto renew-your membership,,please {rop
us a line a"O fet us tn-oi *fry iou'rc leaving GPMC. Please Fn9- aoY changes or 3ddilons for
ttr" t"t"1nbershipbitolory (hiw$ ptlryhasEd poluell."new" family -gTl\rs, etc-) to€huck
Kalish's attentiSn ff yo"'Uetong io^MCA, he'd abo like to have your MCA Membership

Numbers.

Happy trails!!! We hope to see you in the near future!!

Karen Borgen (195 GPMC President)

&

Harold Borgen (Board of Directon Member)
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